International Committee
of the Red Cross (ICRC)
3,000

1,025

People benefited from the ICRC’s neutral
intermediary role facilitating civilians’ safer
access to exposed fields to plant, harvest,
and repair vital infrastructures.

Weapon
Contamination

1,639

People from 11 communities
increased resilience to weapon
contamination through briefings,
forum theaters on preparedness
and safer behavior. 114 mine-risk
awareness and safer behaviour
posters that were distributed in 4
FL communities.

Water & Habitat
1,080

People gained knowledge on how to save
water, through receiving leaflets and
posters distributed to them by the NS
volunteers with support of the ICRC.

265
Individuals restored or improved their
access to better quality of electricity with
the ICRC support in upgrading the
electrical supply infrastructure.

IHL
76

Judges and prosecutors participated in
IHL and related training sessions.

35
Students benefited from guest lectures
on IHL.

Biological reference samples related to
357 missing people were collected from
their relatives to facilitate future
identification of exhumed remains.

24

Prison psychiatrists participated in 2
training modules on “Mental Health Care
in Prisons”.

Economic
Security
6,336

People in 5 communities received agro
or livestock inputs (seeds, fertilizers,
subsidization for machine costs) to
improve their livelihoods.

373

Hectares of crops have been harvested
with the ICRC support resulting into the
production of 10,383 alfa-alfa bales,
19,584 barley bales, 299 tons of barley
and 297 tonnes of wheat.

79

People in 3 districts saw their income
increase thanks to cash transfers for
MEI activities.

Servicemen and cadets of AZ army
participated in briefings and events
related to the ICRC and IHL.

84

Attendees of Strategic Research and State
Defense Management Course, highranking officers representing different
operational departments of MoD and
deputies of Unit Commanders were
presented ICRC activities and IHL
integration into military operations.

19

Police officers from LoC communities
participated in three-day training on
International Policing Standards.

16

Deputy Heads of Police Stations from
16 FL districts participated in
dissemination session on ICRC
mandate and activities.

Detention
112
RCMs were collected and 84 distributed.

37

24

Cooperation
with AzRCS

MoD and MoH medical doctors participated
in a two courses on a “War Surgery”.
People from frontline communities were
trained in first-aid skills with AzRCS
support.

15

MHPSS

Physiotherapists and orthopaedic /
prosthetic technicians received a
refresher training on paediatric
prosthetic care from an ICRC
prosthetic-orthotic specialist.

Children/adolescents and 73 teachers
from 10 FL communities participated in
various psychosocial support activities.

1,200

71

Health Care

5

682

Armed &
Security Forces

Visits were carried out to 21 places of
detention to monitor treatment and
conditions of detention and to support
family contacts.

AzRCS first-aid trainers received
refresher “training of trainers” in first aid.

Students received support for IHLrelated research.

117 staff members working in
Baku Delegation and Barda Subdelegation

10

260
Schoolchildren living in conflict-affected
communities were sensitized about
History of Red Cross/Red Crescent
Movement, Fundamental Principles and
its humanitarian activities. 233 kids
were actively involved in RC/RC Day
celebration events and benefited from
various games and competitions.

23

First-aid posts have been conducted by
the AzRCS volunteers. The residents
of frontline communities were
sensitized on first aid techniques.

Acronyms: AZ – Azerbaijan; AzRCS – Azerbaijan Red Crescent Society; FL – frontline; IHL – international humanitarian law; LoC – Line of Contact; MEI – MicroEconomic Initiatives; MHPSS – Mental Health and Psychosocial Support; MoD – Ministry of Defense; MoH – Ministry of Health; NS- National Society; RCM – Red
Cross message; RC/RC Day – Red Cross and Red Crescent Day.
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